Abstract. Wind turbine tower dynamic stress is related to the fatigue wear and reliability of the whole wind turbine structure. This paper deals with the problem of tower vibration control using a specially designed and built laboratory model. The considered wind turbine tower-nacelle model consists of a vertically arranged stiff rod (representing the tower), and a system of steel plates (representing nacelle and turbine assemblies) fixed at its top. The horizontally aligned tuned vibration absorber (TVA) with magnetorheological (MR) damper is located also at the top of the rod (in nacelle system). Force excitation sources applied horizontally to the tower itself and to the nacelle were both considered. The MR damper real-time control algorithms, including ground hook control and its modification, sliding mode control, linear and nonlinear (cubic and square root) damping, and adaptive solutions are compared to the open-loop case with various constant MR damper input current values and system without MR TVA (i.e., MR TVA in "locked" state). Comprehensive experimental analyses and their results are presented.
Introduction
One of the emerging renewable energy sectors nowadays is wind turbines industry. Wind turbines are ecological solutions; however, their implementation cost is significant. Structural vibration and its consequences imply appropriately high investment into construction process and it is one of the greatest contributors to the total amount of wind farm implementation costs. The wind load (and also sea waves load for the offshore structures) which varies in time as well as rotation of turbine elements are the major contributors to the structural vibration of tower and blades. Cyclic stress that the tower is subjected to may lead to the decrease in reliable operation time due to structure fatigue wear [1] or even failure accident. Tower vibration arises due to various excitation sources as variable wind conditions, including wind shear, Karman vortices, blade passing effect, differences in inflow conditions for each of the blades, rotating elements unbalance, generator operation, sea waves, ice, etc [2] . This vibration is generally lightly damped, especially considering low aeroelastic damping for the first tower lateral mode [3] [4] [5] [6] . The lateral modes are excited due to Karman vortices, generator operation, sea waves' variable load and rotating machinery unbalance, rather than due to direct wind load variation and blade passing effect, as for longitudinal modes. In the project presented, only the tower vibration is analyzed.
The solutions utilized to reduce wind turbines towers' vibration include collective blade pitch control, generator electromagnetic torque control [7] [8] [9] , and passive, semi-active, or active tuned vibration absorbers (TVAs) [10] [11] [12] [13] . TVAs are widely spread structural vibration reduction solutions for slender structures. In the standard (passive) approach, TVA consists of the be realized as well as more advanced controllers. Throughout them, ground hook control and its modification, sliding mode control, linear and nonlinear damping, and adaptive control algorithms are implemented, in comparison to open-loop solutions with several MR damper input current values and system without TVA (i.e. TVA in "locked" state). Only the first bending mode of vibration is analyzed here. Two independent, horizontal, concentrated force excitation sources are considered: the first one applied to the nacelle, the second one, to the tower midpoint.
The paper is organized as follows. In the forthcoming section, wind turbine tower-nacelle model is introduced. Then, laboratory test rig with measurement and control system is presented. Vibration control algorithms are followed by the experimental results. The paper ends with several conclusions.
Wind turbine tower-nacelle model
The model to be analyzed ( Fig. 1 ) consists of stiff rod (Tower) arranged vertically, representing wind-turbine tower, and a stiff body connected rigidly to the top of the rod, representing both nacelle and turbine assemblies (Nacelle). The bottom end of the rod is fixed to the ground via additional foundation. As the first tower bending mode has dominant modal mass participation (ca. fivefold greater than the next mode), vibration reduction system that comprises spring and MR damper (built in parallel) with an additional stiff body (Absorber), operating all together as TVA, is located at the top of the tower (at Nacelle). The horizontal disturbance load, provided in the laboratory conditions by the dedicated modal shaker, may either be concentrated at the nacelle, or applied to the arbitrary tower section; both locations enable forcing tower bending modes of vibration. The MR TVA direction of operation is the same as the direction of applied excitation (assuming small bending angles).
Based on all the assumptions, constraints and thorough analyses results that are covered in [19] [20] [21] , Ti Gr. 5 rod was selected to model wind turbine tower, while Lord Co. RD 1097-1 [17] was utilized as TVA MR damper. The parameters of TVA were tuned for the first bending mode of vibration [10, 14] . The absorber mass m 2 after several system reconfigurations was selected to be ca. 15% of the modal mass of the first bending mode of tower-nacelle model m 1 (i.e. mass ratio was µ = m 2 /m 1 = 0.152).
Laboratory test rig
A laboratory test rig of wind turbine tower-nacelle system (Fig. 2) was built according to the details specified above. It consists of a vertically oriented titanium (Ti Gr.5) rod 1 (representing wind-turbine tower), and a system of steel plates 2 (representing nacelle and turbine assemblies) fixed to the top of the rod 1, with MR TVA embedded. The titanium rod is rigidly mounted to adequately large and stiff steel foundation frame 3. MR TVA 4 is an additional mass moving horizontally along linear bearing guides, connected with the system representing nacelle via spring and Lord RD 1097-1 MR damper [17] in parallel. RD 1097-1 damper (whose force depends on the current fed to its coil) is an actuator of such a vibration reduction system. MR TVA operates along the same direction as vibration excitation applied to the system. Force generated by vibration excitation system, i.e., the Modal Shop lightweight electrodynamic force exciter 5 of 2060E series (TMS 2060E) [22] with drive train assembly 6 of changeable leverage (enabling changeable force, displacement and velocity ranges) may be applied either to the rod 1 (modelling the tower, as in the picture) or to the set of steel plates 2 modelling nacelle/turbine. Excitation signal is generated by LDS Dactron 7 and amplified by the Modal Shop 2100E21-400 unit 8. Such a laboratory test rig gives the possibility to model wind turbine tower vibration under several excitation sources [19] [20] [21] . (Fig. 3) consists of laser displacement transducer / laser vibrometer with its controller 9 for rod 1 tip (and system 2) horizontal displacement (x 1 ) / velocity ( ̇x 1 ) measurement, laser displacement transducer 10 for rod 1 midpoint horizontal displacement measurement (x 0 ) (at half of rod length), LVDT transducer 11 for system 2 -TVA 4 relative displacement (x 1 -x 2 ) measurement, tensometric stress transducers 12, MR damper force (P MR ), shaker force, and acceleration transducers (not apparent in Fig. 2 ), as well as transducers supply/amplifying/conditioning system including MR damper current controller 13, and measuring-control PC 14 with MATLAB/Simulink/RT-CON applications (signals designations listed in brackets). The operation of MR damper current controller is apparent in Fig. 7 output of analogue PID controller embedded in 13 to force required current pattern. Data acquisition and control system diagram is presented in Fig. 3 .
Selected test rig parameters are presented in Table 1 , while the entire identification problem is covered in [23] . FFTs exhibiting averaged 1 st (f 1 =3.45 Hz) and 2 nd (f 2 =30.52 Hz) bending frequencies of the laboratory and simulation models [23] [24] [25] [26] , obtained from the experimental |x 0 (f)| and simulation |x 0M (f)| rod midpoint horizontal displacement series, are presented in the Fig. 4 . 
Vibration control
Considering nonzero MR damper response time and value of the 2 nd bending mode frequency (separate publication on test rig identification), the main purpose of vibration reduction system and TVA implementation was to reduce amplitudes of x 0 (rod midpoint) and x 1 (rod tip or nacelle) horizontal displacements corresponding to 1 st tower-nacelle bending mode, thus TVA location was selected to be at the nacelle [19, 21, 24, 26] . In this paper, selected approaches to the problem of wind turbine tower-nacelle system vibration control with MR TVA are presented using specially developed and built laboratory test rig, on the basis of previous thorough simulations and preliminary experiments including 1 st and 2 nd bending mode of vibration analyses that are presented in [24, 26] . Since it was observed that 2 nd bending mode of vibration reduction possibilities for the system with MR TVA are negligible, only the 1 st mode of vibration is analyzed here. Using MR damper, standard TVA linear damping algorithm [10] implementation results (designated by C) are compared with results of ground hook (GND) and modified ground hook (Mod.GND), sliding mode (SMC), nonlinear damping including cubic (C3) and square root damping (SQRT), adaptive (ADPT) and open-loop solutions with constant MR damper input current of 0.0A, 0.1A, and 0.2A, and system with TVA "locked" by one-sided bolt and MR damper input current of 1.0 A.
Two independent force excitation sources are considered. The force (designated by F s ) applied to the rod 1 itself at half of its height through the drive train assembly 6 (see Fig. 2 ) represents direct or indirect external (aerodynamic, sea waves, ice, etc.) tower loads that may be reduced to the resultant concentrated force applied at half of tower height. The load applied horizontally to the system 2 modelling the nacelle (P s ) represents mainly wind thrust on the tower top / nacelle through the rotor.
The aim of MR damper implementation was to improve TVA vibration reduction capabilities in relation with standard (passive) solution with linear damper of constant damping coefficient, especially to decrease displacement amplitudes corresponding to the two local maxima apparent in the frequency response of typical structure with TVA. Real-time control strategies implemented to determine MR damper input current are listed below. The author's idea of ground-hook algorithm modification is discussed elaborately at the end of the section, as other control strategies are only mentioned here following their introduction in [26] and partially in [24] .
Linear damping (C).
In this approach, MR damper is used to emulate linear (viscous) damper of optimally tuned TVA damping coefficient c 2 with k 2 being optimally tuned stiffness coefficient [10, 14, 24, 26] . As previous results proved, the laboratory model is more damped than simulation one (and that compromised MR damper control possibilities) due to e.g. MR damper pre-yield component that is most significant at low velocities, absorber linear bearing guides friction, interfacial slip in joints, linear damping with reduced c 2 value (0.6c 2 ) was also tested (designations 1C or 0.6 C).
Internal feedback P-controller loop (alternatively to PI-controller [27] with settings as in [24, 26] ) with MR damper real-time force measurement is implemented in such a force follow-up algorithm [24, 26, 27] . P-controller proportional gain is 0.04, saturation limits are (0, 1) A, and a measurement signal scaling factor (alpha) is equal to 0.75.
Apart from P (PI) loop with MR damper force measurement ( Fig. 3 ) operating as MR damper force follow-up algorithm, for selected (most adequate) algorithm versions control current may also be determined with the use of MR damper hyperbolic tangent inverse model Simulink implementation, which inputs are desired force, relative displacement and velocity, and output is control current for the damper [26] . Analysis concerning the use of inverse model with hysteresis or without was conducted, as hysteresis introduced ambiguity. If MR damper inverse model was used instead of P (PI) control loop, designation in graphs/ table INV is present, while for P (PI) follow-up algorithm designation P (PI1) is apparent.
Nonlinear damping (C3 and SQRT).
This solution is MR damper based implementation of nonlinear damping [26] [27] [28] in (MR) TVA system. Two approaches considered here are:
• cubic damping with MR damper desired force calculated as:
, and K 3 =500 selected on the basis of simulation and experimental analyses (designations: C3 50, C3 150, C3 250, and C3 500, respectively), • square-root damping with MR damper desired force calculated as: 
Adaptive control (ADAPT).
An adaptive control implemented here is based on utilizing MR damper to emulate controllable stiffness and controllable viscous damping in such a way that TVA stiffness = coefficients are tuned to the excitation frequency rather than to tower-nacelle system 1 st bending frequency (as k 2 and c 2 in Linear damping (C) section), using dependencies [10, 14, 26] . Additionally, solutions with reduced damping coefficient, i.e. 
where k 2 is spring stiffness determined on the basis of standard TVA tuning to tower-nacelle system 1 st bending frequency. As MR damper cannot deliver energy to the system, force (8) cannot be exactly mapped either. Thus, a dedicated force follow-up PI-based control algorithm was specially developed [26] with (0, 1) A saturation range (designation in graphs: PI2). PI controller settings were as in [26] . Alternatively inverse model was used (INV).
Sliding mode control (SMC).
Sliding mode (nonlinear control strategy) is widely used due to its robustness and ability to decouple high-dimension systems into a set of independent lower-dimension subsystems [29, 30] . Only the dynamics of the 1 st bending mode modal mass with TVA was considered, with sliding surface: 1 1 s x x = +  . MR damper input current i MR control law may be expressed by [29] : 
Ground-Hook control (GND).
The implementation of this simple strategy for slender structures provides vibration reduction (with relation to the ground) that is most efficient at the point of (MR) TVA / GND application. The MR damper input current i MR control algorithm (displacement ground-hook version) is represented by the formula:
On the basis of previous analyses 
Modified Ground-Hook control (Mod.GND).
The ground-hook modification idea presented here is based on standard displacement version of ground hook algorithm as mentioned above. In formula (3), MR damper input current is intended to be maximal when signs of structure absolute displacement x 1 and structure-TVA relative velocity x x   − sign is opposite to displacement x 1 sign, MR damper force sign P MR is the same as x 1 sign, thus it may be used for vibration mitigation by maximizing MR damper force in that time (Figs. 6 and 7) . As can be seen in Figs. 7 and 8 , Mod.GND control is much more precise as it concerns time instants at which damper force should be increased (resulting in A(x 1 ) reduction), as compared to GND control. This situation appears for a short part of sine period and results from MR damper hysteresis phenomenon. This is not the case in TVA system with viscous damper.
The idea underlying the modified ground-hook algorithm implemented on MR damper takes a simple form:
with emphasis put on bias cancellation algorithm for both x 1 and P MR signals; 
Laboratory tests
Initial laboratory tests as well as system identification and dynamic similarity analysis procedures and results are presented as separate publications [23] [24] [25] [26] . The control algorithms presented in previous section were implemented and tested on the laboratory test rig in comparison with open-loop (passive) system with constant MR damper input currents: 0.0 A, 0.1 A, and 0.2 A, standard LQG approach [31] and a system without TVA in operation (TVA "locked"). Whether linear or nonlinear damping, or adaptive solution was used (demanding determination of control current on the basis of calculated desired force), desired force was augmented by minus kinetic friction force produced, during operation of absorber linear bearing guides, that was estimated to be of the order of 1 N using MR damper force sensor (Fig.  3 ) with the damper "locked" by 1.0 A input current for constant velocity draw/pull test. Compensation of friction force was indicated in frequency characteristics by designation Fr. Two excitation configurations were investigated during the tests, as in Fig. 2 .
The first test aimed to determine amplitude of x 0 and x 1 output frequency response functions (A(x 0 ), A(x 1 ) respectively), so series of experiments were conducted at selected discrete sine excitation frequency points within the range of (2.55, 5.05) Hz with a step of 0.1 Hz, comprising 1 st bending frequency region of the system without TVA. The system was excited by a force of amplitude A(F s (t)) = 150 N applied to the rod (tower) midpoint.
Figs. 8-13 present A(x 0 ) displacement amplitude output frequency response functions for open-loop and feedback systems with control current and control algorithms details included in figures' legends. Analogously, Figs. 14-19 present A(x 1 ) output frequency response functions. Fig. 20 presents A(x 0 ) and A(x 1 ) output frequency response functions for the system without MR TVA (TVA "locked"). All of these characteristics are presented in combination with output frequency response functions of control system that was recognized as a best MR TVA option (concerning vibration frequency responses) on the experimental laboratory ground, i.e. Mod. GND algorithm with maximum control current of 0.5 A. The maximum amplitudes obtained for Mod.GND are ca. 10 times smaller than for the system without TVA regarding the whole frequency range. The next test was polyperiodic excitation applied both to the rod midpoint and to the system modelling the nacelle. The polyperiodic signal was a sum of the 1 st bending frequency f 1 = 3.45 Hz and its second and third harmonics, and the 2 nd bending frequency of f 2 = 30.52 Hz. Amplitude of each of the monoperiodic wave was 150N (regarding excitation at the rod/ tower midpoint F s ) or 48.75N (regarding excitation at the nacelle P s ). As rod stiffness is inversely proportional to the length to the power of three, excitation applied to the system modelling the nacelle (although ca. three times smaller in amplitude) was more efficient in exciting the structure. Thus, it was selected for quantitative analysis (Table 2) , while time responses obtained for rod midpoint excitation were used for graphical illustration (Fig.  21) only. The greater displacement amplitudes, the influence of friction forces of absorber linear bearing guides, MR damper sealing, MR damper pre-yield friction component etc. is less meaningful and so the inherent damping is smaller, i.e. more similar to the real-world case; thus, greater structure deflections were preferred. However, it was observed that for polyperiodic excitation test that does incorporate high frequency content, the shaker and drive train system's ability to generate and transfer adequately high forces was slightly limited, which was not the case for the single frequency excitation test (presented above).
Quality indexes obtained for the selected systems and excitation P s are gathered in Table 2 as amplitudes (A(•)) of the steady state polyperiodic response. In each column of Table 2 , index for the system with zero control current and for best (considering that index) of the remaining systems are all distinguished in bold. Fig. 21 presents time sections of polyperiodic responses for the system with MR TVA at 0.0 A and 0.1 A control current (the latter recognized as the most favourable passive system, according to the frequency domain analysis), response for the system with TVA "locked", and the system with Mod.GND algorithm as well as excitation force F s pattern. As can be observed, displacement x 0 exhibits both 1 st and 2 nd bending frequency for system with TVA, however for TVA "locked" 1 st mode of vibration is dominant (2 nd not visible) as its amplitudes are ca. 10 times greater than for the system with TVA in operation (TVA deals with 1 st mode reduction only while 2 nd mode is unaffected). The system was then subjected to impulse excitation. The same selection of open-loop and feedback systems was made as for polyperiodic test. Considering the previously stated remark, response to the excitation applied to the system modelling the nacelle was used for quantitative analysis (Table 2) , while excitation applied to the rod midpoint was used for graphical representation only. Results gathered in Table 2 are peak-peak displacements divided by two ((max(•)-min(•))/2) and root-meansquare displacements (RMS(•)). x 0 and x 1 impulse responses for the passive system with 0.0 A control current, and x 1 impulse responses for the system with 0.1 A, system with "locked" TVA, and for the system with Mod. GND algorithm (time patterns of x 0 are similar to the respective patterns of x 1 ), as well as the excitation force F s pattern.
The above results are slightly compromised as shaker was connected to the analyzed tower-nacelle model with the help of drive train system during the entire test. After impulse excitation, shaker armature damping influenced the response profile. To cope with that problem, free vibration reduction was considered as a following test with drive train system disconnected from the vibrating structure. Figs. 23-26 present results of such an analysis for selected open loop and feedback systems.
The problem of producing adequately large force excitation signals with high frequency content along with shaker armature damping also concerned semi-random excitation tests, including Davenport or Kaimal spectrum [32, 33] , which were considered to model wind speed and aerodynamic forces acting on the wind turbine. Using power spectrum estimates [33] , several semi-random realizations were generated as a superposition of thousands of sine waves of different frequencies, random phases and amplitudes corresponding to the power of the particular frequency in the spectrum. The exemplary excitation realization profile generated using Davenport spectrum [33] is presented in Fig. 27 (patterns containing higher force content failed to be reproduced by the shaker). Time responses to such excitation profile were gathered, yet amplitudes of MR damper relative displacement were marginally small for both F s and P s semi-random excitation, so the results presented in Table 2 (RMS displacements divided by RMS force F s ) concerning vibration control are questionable (typed in grey font). According to the above remark, presentation of P s excitation results was omitted for this test.
Conclusion
The conducted experimental study along with analyses results presented in other publications, e.g. [24] [25] [26] , all confirm the sense and advisability of the proposed implementation of MR TVA in a wind turbine nacelle assembly, based on investigation of tower-nacelle model. The potential of MR TVA in tower-nacelle structural vibration reduction at frequency of the 1 st bending mode is significant. Vibration control results of the system equipped with MR TVA are improved in relation to the system that emulates standard TVA with linear (viscous) damper, and with passive solutions with constant MR damper input current.
As can be observed, Mod.GND 0.5 algorithm delivers the most preferable responses, and its results are reasonably good over a wide variety of tests, most of all for excitation within These solutions, however, suffer from high amplitudes below and above frequency f 1 . The typical for TVA two maxima of frequency characteristics can be clearly observed not only for the open-loop system 0.0 A and some nonlinear damping control solutions, but also for linear damping 0.6C PI1 Fr (although not for 1C), or adaptive control ADAPT 0C INV Fr algorithms, i.e. only for the solutions with low damping (e.g. reduced by the factor of 0.6 or zero required damping). The hardly measurable structure inherent damping resulting from, among others, interfacial friction in joints, shaker armature and drive train system damping, linear bearings friction, MR damper sealing and pre-yield friction component, all of them compromised the shape/presence of two apparent maxima of frequency characteristics for some systems. It was also observed that including hysteresis in MR damper inverse model generally improves vibration response of algorithms determining damper desired force (C, C3, SQRT, ADAPT), in relation to the use of inverse model without hysteresis.
More analyses are concerned regarding control solutions, among other improving MR damper force tracking algorithm by combining PID-family controller with direct force measurement and improved MR damper inverse model, using Kalman filter [31] for real-time reproduction of velocity signals (especially) [34] , and conducting more valuable random excitation tests.
